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About hair loss

About hair loss

 Hair loss, known broadly as alopecia, can affect both men and women during their lifetime.1

 While hair loss is more common in men, both sexes will experience hair loss and/or hair thinning
with age1.

 Hair loss is primarily determined by several genes which influence the sex hormone, androgen.1

These genes can be inherited either maternally or paternally.1

 Hair loss can also occur as a consequence of serious disease and a reaction to medications.2

Hair loss in men

 Male pattern baldness, also known as male pattern hair loss (MPHL), will affect all men at some stage
in their lives.3

 MPHL is characterised by hair loss at the temples, followed by a gradually receding hairline.3

 By the age of 50, approximately 85 per cent of men will have thinning hair.2

 Significant balding affects about one-in-five men (20 per cent) in their 20s, about one-in-three men
(30 per cent) in their 30s, and nearly half of all men (40 per cent) in their 40s.3

 In males, the hormone testosterone, a type of androgen, is converted to DHT (Dihydrotestosterone)
– a chemical that impacts on different body organs, including the hair follicles and prostate cells.4

 DHT causes hair follicles to miniaturise and become shorter and thinner with each growth cycle.2,4

 Those with MPHL typically have inherited genes that make the hair follicles more sensitive to DHT.3

Hair loss in women

 More than 55 per cent of women will experience female pattern hair loss (FPHL) with age.1

 FPHL describes genetic thinning of hair in women.1

 For most women, hair loss is subtle. However, about 20 per cent of women develop moderate or
severe hair loss.1

 About 40 per cent of women show signs of FPHL by the age of 50 years.1

 Hair loss in women is characterised by generalised hair thinning and widening of the scalp parting.1

 As with men, hair loss in women is also influenced by the androgen hormone, with hair follicles more
sensitive to the effects of androgen at the scalp level in women.5

Sample of RealGROWTH® program success gallery – the largest gallery of before and after hair loss treatment
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For more information, please contact John Wanna, Mark Henderson and Kirsten Bruce from
VIVA! Communications on 0430 302 822 / 0431 465 004 / 0401 717 566.
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